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NAC~m 2828
Ll slopeof frontsurfaceinplane y = Constant


































Fd sectionpressure-dragcoefficientof a wingwitha shsrptrailingedge
Subscripts:
./
z wing of leastdrag
0.5 wingwithmsximumthicknesslocationatmidchord
ANALYSIS“
Thepressuredragof awing isthedragdueto thenormalforces
actingoveritssurfaces.Thepressuredragof a wingwitha finite











Thesurfacepressuresdueto a thicbeqsdistributionmaybe calcu-
latedby linearizedtheorybyusingtheconceptof sourcedistributions.































1 PX.ds-~scJ 1 ~’ ds%
pressurecoefficient,.~t isthebasepressure
coefficienta anyspanwisestation,A isthewingslopeh thestream




























(regionI, composed’ofthesubregions11 and 12 ofthe
P=2;




























Thepressurecoefficienta a point(x,y) inthetipregion(com-







































thesourcesof stren@h LIU the
equation(3) andthecontribution











2t2(l -B) ~ - B(I - r)] t2(l- B)[l- B(I- r)]fi-1 ~5)
+$% P2A(1- r) II .-.
Thetotalpressuredragoftherectangularwingthenis
CD= % + Cl)l+ CD - pbh2
or,with h = Bt, ‘
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Gl(n,r)=S~ cos n +
(]F “ l--~+ sti-’”l+rl





























isthedragofa deltawingwitha sharp trailingedgeahd n < 1.
Least-dragwings.- TheequationsforthedragofboththeQ~eotan-
gularanddeltawingseachcontainfour~~eters: r, B, -—pL~)





quantitiesr and B maybe expressedintermsoftheparameters-—
t





Thevaluesof r and B requiredtominimizethedragarefound
fromthesimultaneoussolutionoftheequations
\ ah ,0 acD o—= —=ar ~B (9)

















as determinedby linearizedtheory,satisfiestheconditionAl= -%;
further,thepositionofmaximumthicknessandthetrailing-edgethick-
nessdependonlyonthebase-pressureWrameter-~ (Seeref.2,for









thickness1 - r andtheratiooftrailing-edgethicknesstowing
P%thicknessB aregivenas functionsofthe~rameters-— and M
(or n). Thesevaluesmaybe substitutedintoequations(~)and(8) to
determinetheleastdragcoefficients.h figures3(a)and3(b)the
ratiooftheleastdragcoefficients~ tothedmg coefficient~
z DO.5(where Go s isthedragcoefficientofa similarwingwitha double-
.
wedgeairfoilsectionandmaximum-thicknesslocationatmidchord)ispre-


































— foraspectratiosof 1 and W
? 50.5
isgenerallylessthan3 per-
cent. Incontrast,theeffectof changesinthicknessmtio andaspect
ratioareofthesameorderofmagnitudeforthedeltawingandthe
%2differenceb tween—









quantityccdjwhere c isthesectionchordand cd isthesection
dragcoefficient,forthesewingsispresentedinfigure6 fora stream




drag cdti isa linearfunctionof t,whereasthedragcoefficientof

































































































Thevaluesof’.rhnd B requiredto giveleastdragarefound
fromthesimniltanecms.solutionoftheequations
Fromthefirstof equations(Al) ‘ ‘
. 2
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Theslopesofthefrontandrearsurfacesare Al= t and
2(1- r)
&.&(l - B),respectively.Substitutingequation(A3)for B in
theequationfor ~ resultsintherelation
Consequently,theconditionforleastdragoftherectangularwingwith
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2.0 2*2 2.4 2.6 2.g 3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.g 4.0
Hae*pressure parameter,H - -~
(a)Rectangularwing.
Figure 3.- Ratio of minAmm drag coefficientofa wingwitha blunt
trailing edge to drag coefficient of a wing with a double+wdge
















Btre” U80b numkr, H
.
Figure4.- Vaouum pressure coefficient and baae pressure coefficient as
funotions of stream Mach number.
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Figure ~.- Ratio of minimum drag coefficient of a wing with a blunt
trailing edge to drag coefficient of a wing with a double-wedge
section as a function of the stream Mach number for base pressures







































Hgure 6.-Comperlson of spanwlse distribution of drag for rectangular and
delta vdnga of least drag with rectangular and delta wings having sharp
tmiUng edge and position of mcdmom thickness at midchord. M=S;
t - 0.10.
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